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ParVersburg.

Schooner Advance arrived recent, 
lv, heinp towed in by Triumph, 
disc-burned cargo and immediately 
stalk'd in loading lumber.

Mr. W. llingaman brought his 
gasoline sloop from Bnndon, moor
ing her alongside the wharf. A 
staunch and pretty craft, fitted out 
with the regulation deep-sea appur
tenances, making her capable of 
weathering old ocean’s various 
moods.

Another delightful hop under the 
auspices of the ladies, was given 
Saturday. Their intintive insight 
discovers, uses and appreciates tul- 
ent, and in Mr. Bert Jones found 
an ideal conductor, who saw to it 
that sociability and cheer formed 
tho basis upon which the evening 
might pass into memory. Coquille 
river’s fairest and their escorts 
came from up and down its banks 
and 1 noticed, enjoyed themselves. 
Taking zest and jollity ns a criter
ion to go by, ouo makes no mistake 
in measuring its success.

These informal affairs arc becom
ing known beyond tho confines of 
our town, leading to the query, 
which I tliiuk con be answered by a 
little analysis. We, ns a class col
lectively, are hospitable, brooking 
no rough-house element interference 
with our social affairs, extend the 
right hand of fellowship, which is 
grasped by the best and in return 
given of our best. We welcome to 
our midst our friends, becauso of 
their good qualities and they in ap
preciation, come and do likewise. 
Therefore a “ good time” is assured 
and happiness circulates, ns the 
compounding of interest the princi
ple. There is a democracy in the 
gathering together of people, which 
commingles in their better under
standing of each other, and reaches 
the summit, when the heart is rob
bed of troubles through its infiu- 
enee. As it is, we have enough to 
bear, travesty of opinion, the ap
parent disregard Nature has with 
regard to our comfort, when she is 
at discord between two ways, tend 
to place our troubles on an up-hill 
plane, from which we vidw the dis
tance in clouded haze.

Speaking of democracy reminds 
me that a moeting convened here, 
minutes read, and all tho pros, eons 
and other accessories required by 
the parliamentary rules gone 
through with. The election of the 
following gentlemen took place: J. 
A. Doak was made chairman; D. A. 
Collier, secretary; Messrs .T. L 
Kronenburg, J. A. Doalr, K. Pom
eroy and Thomas Drane were dele
gates to represent Parkersburg at 
the Democratic convention, which 
was hold at Coquille Saturday.

Throughout our great country 
each contending party sound their 
respective slogans, which the rank 
and file strive manfully to make a 
harmonizing one.

If an octave's width of measure 
means much close to tho ear-drum 
from a distance volume of sound, 
sounds not so bad. By winter’s au- 
proach we will be able to say what's 
on tho boards for the next vaude
ville show, but till then we will he 
content with what we have, and 
trust in the good judgement of tho 
American people to regulate tho 
measure to one of high standard.

How beautiful the country looks 
now that the sun’s haslifulnoss has 
been overcome by his appearing. 
l>y his act our spirits approach a 
peaceful solution, foreign to the 
dampened condition rain puts them 
in. How susceptible und what 
creatures we nrc to be so stirred, 
that what we are is tho unconscious 
assimilation of our surroundings to 
a great or less degree. S.

Inna, Thibet, April 2. —The 
Thibetan General, tho whole of his 
personal escort and five high 
I/hasea officials were among the! 
hundreds killed in the fighting of 
March 31 at Guru, Til ot. The 
small British losses are accounted 
for by the fnet that the Thibetans 
were so huddled together that the 
majority wore unable either to uso 
their swords or to fire. The swords
men in the front, rnnk could 
not reach the Sikhs, who had 
fixed bayonets, while the men in 
the middle of tho mob could not 
roach the enemy, but manvpf them 
probably killed each either iu Un
load excitement. The scene recall
ed oldtime tights iu cockpits, the 
grim, determined faces of the | 
Tibetans, lighted with devilish 
savagery, expressing contempt for 
Ihe .Sikhs whom they outnumbered 
six or seven to one.

"• -*  I
Chicago. Apr 2 Mis Emma L .1 

Watson, necus .1 .,f d> framllng the 
government and the public by issu-! 
ingdeeds to homesteads ou inacees-; 
sible mountain peaks, was arrested ! 
here this morning by United .States 
secret service men and taken be-' 
fore coruraiss< tier Humphry for a 
hearing. She will probably be 
taken lmek to Portland where she 
is uudei indictment

Brown Leghorns.

J. C. Watson, of Cuuningham, 
furnishes eggs fiom imported 
fowls at t?1.00 for J3. or fo.(H) i>er 
100

Leading Events of Seventh Week o
the War

March 22.—Russian Port Arthur 
squadron, which sailed out for the 
purpose of effecting a juncture with 
the Vladivostok squadron returns 
to the harbor, the operation being 
unsuccessful on account of the vigi
lant Japanese fleet.

March 23.—Owing to the prevail
ing southern wind the ice around 
Lio Tung peninsula begins to melt 
and tbe landing operations of Jap
anese are daily expected.

March 24th.— Japanese capture a 
Korean official suspected of being a 
Russian spy.

The Houso of Representatives of 
Japan appoint a committeo of seven 
members to investigate the case of 
T. Akiyama, a member accused of 
furnishing the Russians with an im
portant military secret.

March 25,— Russian and Japanese 
outposts engage iu a skirmish in 
which a Japanese horesman is kill
ed.

March 2G—General Kouropatkin, 
the commander-in.cliief of Russian 
Manchurian force arrives at. Harbin, 
the Russian base of operations.

March ‘27.—Japanese again sink 
four stone laden stenir.ers near the 
mouth of Port Arthur iu order to 
bottle up the Russian fleet. The 
operation however, results iu failure 
owing to the watchfulness of the 
Russian guardships. Marquis Ito 
sails home from Korea.

March 28.—Japanese House of 
Representatives, in its session ex- 
pells T. Akiyama, a member, who 
was found guilty of the crime of 
treason.

Six squadrons of Russian Cos- 
sacks supported by two half-com
panies of Siberian rifles attack the 
Japanese near An-ju, Korea. The 
Japanese cavalry of four squadrons 
supported by two companies of in
fantry meet the enemy. After a 
fierce battle of an hour the Russians 
are driven back and the Japanese 
occupy the fortified town of Chong- 
ju.

— -----------------

Presbyterian Church.

The Easter exercise s were enjoy
ed by a iarge cougregation last 
Sunday. Next Sunday there will 
be the regular preaching at 11 a. 
m. and 8 p. in. The Souday School 
and the Endeavor meeting and held 
one hour befoie the preaching 
services.

All are welcome to these service«.
------

Messenger Killed and Car Dynamited.

Redding, Cal., April 1.— While 
stopping for water at Copley, ten 
miles north of here, at 11 o ’clock 
last night, the Oregon Express, 
which left Portland Wednesday 
night at 8:30, was held up by three 
masked men.

Express Messenger W. J. O'Neil, 
who joined the train at Dunsmuir, 
was shot and instantly killed, and 
the express car was badly wrecked 
by an explosion of dynamite. The 
contents off the express car were 
carried of by the robbers, who are 
now beiug pursued by sheriffs and 
a large, determined and heavily 
armed posse. The holdup appar
ently was the work of novices.

—-------> ------- -------

Announcement.

WknnERBURN, Oregon, Mur. 4, 1904.
I hereby auuounce myself a can

didate for Joint^ Senator for Coos 
and Curry counties, subject to the 
approval of the Republican County 
Conventions. R D. HUME. 

-------- -------
a n n o u n c e m e n t

Marshfield, Oregon, March 15— 
1904. 1 hereby nunounce myself 
voted ns the lending piano dealer 
for the counties of Coos, Curry, and 
Douglas, subject to the continued 
good will of the ppople of said 
counties, fortified by the far reach
ing good influence of the Ludwig 
ntid Hamilton pianos, and subscribe 
myself, yours truly,

E. M. F urman.
!►*

S r r l i a »  M io m n c l t  T r it i i l i l i -  ( ' n r r U .

1 was troubled with n distress in 
my stomach, sour stomach and 
vomiting spells, and can truthfully 
say that Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver T ablets cured me.— Mrs. 
1’. V. Willinm-1, Laingsburg, Mich. 
These tablets are guaranteed to cure 
every case of stomach trouble of 
this character. For sale by It. S. 
Knowlton.

» «•» «

Reward.

Five hundred dollars reward will 
be given for information that will 
l« a,| to the arrest and conviction of 
person or persons who set fire to 
tin stores of Wm. H. Schroeder on 
January 7, 1902 and January 12, 
1904, and to the shingle mills of 
W in. 11. Schroeder and F. Meutzel 
A Son on June 14, 1901 and
June 14, 1902; #250 by sub
scription, guaranteed; $250 by 
Cuuuty Court.
C'orxTT Court or Coo County, Ork- 
o on . Ry L . llarlocker,

County Judge.
• «•*♦— —--------

GREAT BARGAIN.

Furniture of a nine room house 
for sale. For particulars call at the 
HrRAt.li office.

Sudden Taking oil of W- H Williams

On Thursday night W. H. Wil
liams, who has lived near the 
mouth of Beaver slough for a 
number of ypars, passed suddenly 
away of heart failure. He was 
seemingly iu fairly good health 
except that he wm suffering from 
mumps, but did not seem to be 
very low, and there was no appre
hension ou the part of the other 
members of the family, when he 
arose from his bed seemingly iu 
great pain, remarked that his heart 
was killing him, and expired as as
sistance reached him. Deceaed 
was borne in Harrison county, 
Missouri, Dec. 24, 1849. He came 
to Oregon with his family 22 years 
ago, and has many friend in this 
county who will regret his sudden 
demise. He leaves a son and two 
daughters to monrn his loss.

Hiverton Pick-Ups

Mr. Frank Cook, of Elk river, 
Curry county, made Riverton a 
business call on Friday last.

C. C. Price and family have mov
ed back into town.

Cal Summers and family moved 
into the J. Bean house.

Wm. Hickiug, of Prosper, was 
up on business last week.

The sick people around town are 
improving as rapidly as possible.

Several of our young men are go
ing over to Beaver Hill for work. 

-------- -—>-••»«- - -
Lem BuBhnell, a young uinn who 

lesides on Catching Creek, '..»as 
lost iu the mountains last Satur
day, and narrowly escaped death 
from exposure, He was out hunt
ing on what is known as Buzzaid 
Butte, about 12 miles from this 
place, on the Myrtle Point-Port 
Orford road. He went farther in
to the woods than he realized and 
before he conld reach the* road it 
had become dark on him and hav
ing no matches with which to light 
a fire he was compelled to move 
about all night to keep from freez
ing. Snow had fallen to some 
depth and the young man lost his 
bearings entirely aud wandered 
aimlessly all day Sunday and Sun
day night. A searching party was 
organized and followed the tracks 
through the suow until they came 
upon him Monday morning sitting 
on the snow having become to weak 
and cold to travel. He had gone 
several miles and was near tho 
head of Fourmile creek when 
found.—Enterprise.

» . o -  •
A C u r e  l o r  II  i*ii<Iim-Ii <‘ .

Any man, woman or child suffer
ing from headache, biliousness or a 
dull, drowsy feeling should take one 
or two of DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers night and morning. These 
fnmous little pills nre famous be
cause they are a tonic as well as a 
pill. While they cleanse the sys
tem they strengthen and rebuild it 
by their tonic effect upon the liver 
aud bowels. Sold by R. S- Knowl
ton.

-* «•» -
F or  S ale.— A small placo of 2J 

acres in uorth edge of town with 
plenty of small fruit newly fenced 
w'th good improvements and a good 
cow, 2J tons of hay and 30 young 
bens. Apply to Ben Crow, Co
quille City.

A B ig B a r g a in —Iu 198 acres of 
land, 2J miles from Gravel Ford. 
Contaius 40 or 50 acres bottom 
good dairy ranch; has 1-500,000 
feet of fine timber. Address 
Ep Carter,. Gravel Ford.-------- --------

l l n i l i l i ' l i *  A r n l c n  S a l v e .

Has world-wide fame for marvel
ous cures. It surpasses any other 
Halve, lotion, ointment or balm for 
cuts, corns, burns, boils, sores, fel
ons, ulcers, tetter, salt rheum 
fever sores, chapped hands, skin 
eruptions; infallible for piles. Cure 
guaranteed. Only ‘25c, nt R. 8. 
Knowlton’s, Druggist.

Heart
Beat So Violently, 

Its Movement
C o u l d  Be  S e e n  

Through Clothing.
Dr. Miles* Heart Cure 

Cured Me.
No matter what’s the matter with tout 

heart, it w.Il pay you to try Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cure. It is a great heart and blood tonic 
that cures by removing the cause. Try it for 
a short time and you will find that you are 
no longer short of breath after brief exertion; 
that you can sleep in any position with com
fort and without the aread of smothering 
spells. It removes the symptoms and cures 
the disease. It strengthens the heart's 
action, enriches the blood and improves the 
circulation. It has cured heart disease when 
all else failed. It has brought relief when 
death seemed nigh.

•'Since taking a numl>er of bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Heart Cure during the past year my 
health is better than for many years. I no 
longer experience any trouble irom lying on 
my left side, which disagreeable symptoms 
used to bother me greatTv. The frenuent 
spells of palpitation and fluttering that I was 
at that time subject to were most alarming. 
At times my heart would beat so violently 
that the movement was noticeable through 
my clothing. Doctors said my heart was 
enlarged an 1 I had frequent severe shooting
fains through and in th? region of my heart.

think Dt. Miles’ Heart Cure a great medi 
cine and have always been able to secure 
great relief from its use. I am in good 
health now, considering that I am 60 years 
old. I wish you s u c c e s s .A nd re w  Jack- 
son, Cuntralia, Wash.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Ad Ire as 
Dr. Miles Medical Elkhart, lad.

S u m m on s.
In the cirouit Court of the State of Ore

gon for Cooa County 
George M. Hite, Plnutiff. |

va. |
J. Henry Hohroeder, hm udiuiuixtra- ' 

tor of the estate of E. S. Spur- | 
geoo. decollat'd, and Cyrus Spnr- * 
geon, Gabe Spurgeon, S. D. Spur- 1 ■Suit in 
i/eon, Harriett Spurgeon, John jEnnity 
Header. S. W. Spurgeon and I for 
Nancy Maxon, heirs at law of E. I Deed. 
Spurgeou, deceased,
To J. Henry Schroeder administrator of j 

the estate of K. if. Spurgeou deceased ami 
Cyrus Spurgeon, Gabe Spurgeou S. D. 
Spurgeou, Harritt Spurgeon, John lteeder. 
S. N. Spurgeon aad Nancy Maxon heirs at ; 
law o f E. S. Spurgeon, deceased, the above j 
named defendants.

In the uame of the State of Oregon, you 
and each o f you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled coart and suit on 
or before six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of this Summons which 
first date is Tuesday the 10th day of Feb
ruary, HKV# and the last date thereof and of j 
the time o f your appearance is the 29th | 
day of March, 1904, and if you fail so to ap- ' 
pear and answer within the time limited, 
the plainer, will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the Complaint a suc
cinct statement o f which is as follows viz.

For n decree that plaintiff is the owner 
in fee o f the following discribed premises 
situated in Coos county, state of Oregon, 
viz:

Beginning at an iron post forty rods South 
and thirty seven rods and two feet West 
from the quarter section corner or post on 
North boundary line o f section one in town
ship twenty-eight South of range thirteen 
West o f the Willamette Meredian—run
ning thence West one hundred feet thence 
South two hundred and sixty-two feet more 
or less to North boundary line o f Fourth 
street in Coquille tbence East one hundred 
feet., thence North two hundred and sixty- 
two feet more or less to place of beginning 
and for a deed therefor. And also the land 
and premises discribed as ninety feet wide 
East and West and two hundred and fifty 

[ feet long North and South in the North- 
| east corner of a tract of land discribed as 
commencing HO rods East and 40 rods South 
of the Northwest oorner o f Sec. 1. tp 28 
S. R. 13 West of Willamette Meredian in 
Coos County, State o f Oregon, running 
thence South HO rods more or lese to the 
iron stake between the J. A. Collier and E. 
S. Spurgeon land thence East 36 rods and 
13K feet more or less to the Southwest 
corner o f parcel of land bonded to J. W. 
Drane thence North to South side o f Spur
geon Street, thence North 300 feet, thence 
West to place of beginning and for a deed 
therefor, and for costs and other equitable 
relief.

This summons is published by order o f 
the Hon. L . Harlocker, county judge for 
Coos county, state of Oregon made and en
tered the 13th day of February, 1904 direct
ing that the same be publijhed in the Co- 
quillo Citv Herald, a weekly paper publish
ed in said Cooa county Oregon and of gen
eral circulation therein, for six successive 
weeks. W alter Sin clair ,

Attorney for Plantiff.

W .T .K ffiM ffi
Has just received a complete stock of n e w : ^

Worsted Dress Goods, Silks and 
Velvets.

An elegont assortment of new Wash materials Jor early 
spring,

Immense line of staple and Fancy Ginghamsf Prices 8 1-3
to 20 cts. per yd.

Large assortment of white and champagne colored merceri
zed Oxfords for Waists from 20 to 90 cts. per. yd.

Percales, in latest patterns 7 1-2 to 20cts per yd.
, -  Calico, 20 yards to the Dollar.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE UNDER 
EXECUTION:

Notice is hereby given that under and by 
virtaeof a writ of execution duly issued 
out of and under the seal o f the Circuit 
Court of the state of Oregon, in and for 
the county of Coos, to me directed and de
livered, dated the 27th day o f February 
1904, upon a judgment duly rendered and 
docketed in the Judgment Lien Docket in 
said Court, on the 2nd day of October 1894, 
wnerein Isaiah Hacker as assignee of David 
Morse Jr., was plaintiff and Thomas 
Wyman and Rose C. Wyman were de
fendants, in favor o f said plaintiff and 
against said defendants, command me to 
make by levy and sale ont o f the property 
of said defendants, or either of them, on or 
after the said 2nd day of October 1894, tne 
amount duo on said judgment, to-wit: 
$680.92 with interest thereon at 8 per cent 
per annum from April 17th 1903 until paid, 
for want of personal property o f said de
fendants or either o f them, I have levied 
upon the following described real property 
belonging to the said defendants, to-wit:— 
All o f the interests that said defendants 
or either o f them had on the 2nd day o f 
October 1894 or have since acquired in and 
to the South-east quarter o f north-west 
quarter and north-east quarter o f  south
west quarter, and lots three and 
four o f Section seven in township 26 
south o f range 13 west o f Willamtte Merid
ian in Coos County, also, lot o f land, de
scribed as beginning at a post standing 
north seventy-four degrees east seventy- 
eight and 1-10 feet from the south-east 
corner o f lot four in block thirty-one in 
the town o f Empire City, Coos Co., Oregon, 
as shown by the plat of said town on file 
and of record in the office of the county 
clerk said Coos County, thence north 
twenty-four degrees east fifty feet; thence 
south sixty six degrees east one Hundred 
feet: thenco south twenty-four degrees
wGst fifty feet; and thence north sixty- 
six degrees west one hundred feet, to the 
place of beginning, containing •ri000 square 
feet o f land, the same being the south 
half o f lot o f land designated in H, H. 
Luse’s Addition io said Empire City, 
marked “ M C”  situated in Block number
ed 132, as per plat of said addition.

And will on Friday, the 15th day of 
April, 1904, at the hour of 10 o’olock in the 
forenoon o f said aay, at the front door at 
the County Court House in the towu of 
Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, offer for 
sale and sell to the highest and best bidder 
for cash, the aboyedescribed real property, 
or sufficient thereof to satisfy tho said ex
ecution with coats and accruing oosts. 
Given under my hand this 15th day of 
March, 1904.

Stephen  G a li.ie r , 
Sheriff o f Coos County, Oregon.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, 

Roseburg, Oregon, March 23, 1904,
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions o f the act of Congress 
of June 3,1878, entitled “ An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States o f California, 
Oregon,Nevada and Washington Territory,”  
as extended to all the Public Land States 
by act o f August 4, 1892,

JAMES W. MAST,
o f Prosper, county o f Coos, state o f Ore
gon, has this day filed in this office bis
sworn statement No.----- , for the purchase
of the East }4  of S. W. \  of Section No. 
32, in Township No. 27, S. range No. 11 W „ 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber or 
ston.* than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish his olnim to said land before 
L. H. Hazard, County Clerk o f Coos 
County, Oregon, at his oflio»* in the court
house at Coquille Cit* . Co^s County, Ore
gon, on Saturday, the llth  day of June, 
1904. He names as witnesses: M. 11. Har
man, E. 1). Myers. Webb Mast, Henry 
Harvey, all o f Lee, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
tho Above-described lands are fequested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said llth  day of June, 1904.

J T BRIDGES.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUB MCA MON, 
D epartment  op t u r  In t b r io r .

Land Office at Rose bur ?, Oregon, 
January 21, 1904.

Notice is hereby givt-a that the follow-
I ing-nn : -d nattier h i Med notice of his 
intention t » make fi ia! comninfation proof 
iu support *'f his b«iin. end th it s i id proof 

I wdl be made before K D. (,. Holden, U. 
S. Commissioner at Coquille ’ ¡tv. Oregon, 
on April 9, 1904, via; 4J. E. N.> 118*1.

WILLI VM I M* * >N
for the 8  So, S*.v 4. V. 2'.8. U. II West.

He names the following w i t n « ** to prove 
his continuous residence u,»»ii - n i cultiva
tion «»f siul land, viz: Edward N. Moon, 
Arthur It: wn. ,,f MoKiu!**v. Oscar D. 
Moon. Sherman Klinn, o f Purview. Ore- 
gon.

J. r. BRIDGES, 
Register.

Ladies Heady-made Summer suits and waists.

New Spring Clothing for Men and Boys.
% Remember our Popular-price Shoe department, New and 

Stylish footware is arriung Daily.
• Large assortment of up-to-date Hats just receiued, compris

ing the Steadson, Crizzlg and Dun'ap, the best on earth.

We also carry a complete Sine of Groceries, Fiour
and Feed,

Our Price are Right. Farmers, bring your produce to

W. T. K ERR  & CO .
S U M M O N S .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE COUN
TY OF COOS.

T. H. Mehl and William Mehl, 
partners doing business un
der the firm uame o f  T. H.
Mehl A Co., Plaintiffs,

vs. VSummon8.
I

H. S. Kribs, Defendant. J

T O H. S. KRIBS. the above-named de- i 
fondant:

Iu the name of the State o f Oregon, yon 
are hereby required to appear and answer ; 
the complaint filed against you in the above 
entitled Court and cause, on or before 
Wednesday, the 18th day of May, 1904. 
which is eight weeks after Tuesday .the 22nd 
day o f March. 1904, said last date belli-: 
the date of tbe first publication o f this 
summons, and if you fail to so appear and j 
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will | 
take judgment against yon for the sum of j 
Two Hundred and Sixty-five Dollars and j 
Eighty Cents gether with interest on Two 
Hundred Dollars thereof, at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from the 91 h day 
o f October, 1902,fortne further sum ofFifty 
Dollars as attorney's fees in this action, 
and for the plaintiffs’ costs and.disbarse- 
ments thereof; and will take an order of 
said Circuit Court for the sale o f any pro
perty attached in this action, and particu
larly all your right title and interest, in 
and to Certificate No, 6 o f the preferred 
stock of the Bandon Oil Company, a cor
poration incorperated and existing under 
the laws o f the State o f Oregon, which has 
been attached in this act inn, sufficient to 
satisfy such judgment, and oosts aad dis
bursements.

This summons is published by the order 
o f th* Hon. L. Harlocker. County Judge of 
Coos County. State of Oregon, made and 
entered on the 21st day o f March 1904. and 
which order specifies that the same shall 
be published for eight consecutive weeks 
in the Coquille City H e ra ld  a weekly news
paper of geuorai circulation aud printed 
and published in the above-named County, 
at the City o f Coquille.

SPERRY A CHASE. 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Bicycles! |
' : . 
Ki

f a

Ramblers, Tribunes, Mitchells 
and other makes.

Hare Bargains in Second-Hand Wheels. Wheels to 

Rent. Repairing Done on Short Notice.

ALBERT FISH,
East Er)d of Front St - - COQUILLE, OR

N O T I C K  T O  f U K O I T O I I S
Notice is hereby given that the under- { 

signed has been duly appointed ndininis- \ 
trator o f the partnership estate of W. H. 
Krdioe, deceased, and thin ml persons hav- , 
ing claims against saiil estate are hereby 
required to present them, duly verified, to 
the undersigned at the Coquille City 
Creamery in Coos county, Oregon, within 
six months from the date hereof.
Dated this 1st day of February. 1904.

S. M. No b l e r ,
Administrator o f tbe Partnership Estate 

o f W. H. Erdioe, deceased.

Pianos and Organs.
Forty Different Factories’ Make.

Oldest and Best House in the Northwest. Fifty to 
a Hundred Dollars saued on every Piano.

We Arrange Payments to suit convenience of Pat
rons and Countersign all Factory Guarantees.

Allen & Gilbert, Ramaker Company.
For prices, terms anti full Infoimation with Illustrated Catalogue

-:-:-:tvrite to:-:-:-

F M FURMAN forC—coU„ty.
L .  I l l  • r  u m i m l l  P. o. Box 2 18 , Mnrshfiold.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that tho co-part

nership heretofore existing between the 
undersigned, nnder tho firm name of Mar
tin A Wilson, is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent.

The business will be conducted by G. W. 
Martin at the place o f business heretofore 
occupied by the old firm. Said G. W. Mar
tin is hereby authorized to settle all liabili
ties and collect all outstanding accounts 
due the old firm.

Witness onr hands and seals this 8th day 
o f February, 1904.

G. W. Martin .
J. D. W ilson.

T H E

Star Restaurant,
MRS. G. W, MARTIN, PROP.

COQUILLE CITY, REOGON.
This Newly Established Resort will bo found first-clasa in every respectn 

The tables are suppled with the best of everything, prepared in 
an up-to-date manner. Give it a trial

To Core a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ̂  n / 6

} S «v a  MMon bore, told In port 13 month*. This signature,

C nrw  Crip 
In Two D«yi

on eve 
box. 2!

Kodol
OlgMU

Strang’s Emporium.
Glassware and Dishes, Wood and Wilow- 
ware.
Umbrellas, Leggings ar;d high top Loggers 
shoes.
Outing Flanels,Mackintoshes,Rubber goers 
Blankets. Ladies' and Gents’ Underwear.

Z. C. STRANG, Prop,. -  -  - Coquille, Oregon


